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Ilrief Facts of the case:-
M/s. Shree Krishna Keshav Laboratory Ltd., Amraiwadi Road, Ahmedabad'

(rhe ,importer,for short), had filed Bill of Entrv No. 4996884 dated 2l'04.2016 at ICD'

Iiabarmati, Kaligam, Ahmedabad, for the rmport of goods viz' "Compound Sodium

I.actate Intravenous Infi:sion BP-50" ancl "Cllr-rcose lntt'avenous infusion", falling under

CTH 3004 gogg valued at Rs. 40,47,1361-. The said goods w'ere imported on pavment

of duty Rs. B,Bl,544l- and the gateway sea port \,\'as declared as IN MUNI (Mundra)

and the goods cieared at ICD, Khodiyar.

'.).. As per the provisions contained in Rule 43A of the Drugs and Cosmetics Rules,

1g45, clrugs can be imported into India through one of the following places namely:-

(i) Ferozepur Cantonment and Amitsar Railuna Sla/ions (for drugs imported by rail

across the frortier with Pakistan),
(it) tsongaon, Mtt1Liassan and Ranaghat Railu.tag Slaftons (for drugs imported bg rarl

across the frorutier with Bangladesh),
(iil Raxaul (for drugs imported bg road ctnd. railu-tag lines connecting Raxaul tn Indta and

Birganl in Ne'Pal,

(ty) Chennai, Kolkata, Mumbai, Cochin, Nhaua Sheua and Kandla (in respect of drugs

rrrrported bY S<za trto lndia,
(u) Chenr-tan, Kolkatct, Muntbai, Delhr, Atmreclabctd ctrttl llyclerobod (in respect o.l'drug1s

intported bg avports irtto lrtdtct),

Thus, the impor[ of drugs at the other ports, than those mentioned above was

not permitted as per the provisions of Drugs and Cosmetlcs Rules, 1945'

3. ln terms of Rule 43A of the Drugs and Cosmetics Ruies, 1945, ICD, Khodiyar,

was not a designated p,sft for import of drugs and thus the importer had violated the

Rule 43A of the Drugr; and Cosmetics Rules, 1945 read with Ahmedabad Customs

Pr-rblic Notrce No. 161'2007 - dated 19'O3.2007 .

4. Further as per Siection 111(d) of the Customs Act, 1962, "any goods which are

imported or attemptecl to be imported or are brought within the Indian Customs

waters for the purpose of being imported, contrary to any prohibition imposed by or

uncler this Act, or any other lau, for the time being in force shall be liable for

confiscatro1". Thus, ttre subject goods had been imported into India violating the

provisrons r:f Rule 43r\ of the Drugs and Cosmetics Rules, 1945 and therefore. the szud

goods were liable for confiscation in terms of Sectlon I 1 1(d) of the Customs Act, 1962.

5. it was noticed tftat the goods were imported into India vrolating the provisions

of Rule 43A of the f)rugs and Cosmetics Rules, 1945 and totally valued at Rs.

40.47.1361- ald werr:',hus liable for confiscation under Section 111(d) of the Customs

Act, 1962 ,and, the irn.porter were thus liabie for penalty under Section 112 and

Section 1 17 of the Cus[oms Act, 1962.

6. M/s. Shree Kris.hna Keshav Laboratory Ltd,, Amraiwadi Road, Ahmedabad, vide

F. No.:VIII/ lo-2gllcl).Khod/OeAl2O1B dated 15.06.2019 were called upon to Show

Cause to the Additional Commissioner of Customs, Ahmedabad, as to whSz:-

i) the goods, imported, i.e, "Compound Sodium Lactate Intravenous Infusion BP

50" ancl "Giucose Intravenous infusion". ialling utrdt'r CTH 3004 9099, valued

at Rs. 40,47,1361- under the Bill of Entry No.4996884 dated 21.04,'2016

should not be held liable for confiscation under the provisions of Section

1 1 1(d) of the Customs Act, 1962;
(ii) penalty should not be imposecl on the'm under Section i12(a) of the Customs

Act, 1962;
(rii1 penalty shouliL not be imposed on them under Section ll7 of the Customs

Act, 1962.

The importer was offered a personal hearing on 07.11.2019, wherein Shri.

A. Mehta, Director of M/s. Shree Knshna Keshar Laboratory Ltd. appeared

the undersignerl and pleaded that the Drugs were not a fresh import but re-re

I-'. No Vllli 10-29/lCD-Khod/O&A,20 l8
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import of Drugs already exported to ensure buyer's satisfaction' The re-imported drugs

v/ere Subject to testing also. Hence, there is not a case of malafide violation but

t,onafide mistake and ht:nce to be viewed accordingly'

ti. The importer ha<l filed reply dated 28.08.2019 (received by this office), under

rvhich they have submitted the set of documents related to consignment imported' The

cietails are summartze'J below:
- They had exportt:d cargo vide SB No.3867223 - dated 15'07'2014 and SB No'

3538509 dated 27.06.2O14 to Haiphong, Vietnam'

- The said cargo re:-imported vide BE No. 4996884 dated 2l'04'2016 on payment

ofimportdut1,Rs.8,81,544l-paidr,'ideChallanNo.2016184875dated
21.O4.2016.

- The cargo was <:hecked for quality by FDA approved lab. in Vietnam before

forwarded to India and certified as per standards. After imported in India, the

samples were 35;ai n analyzed by Central Drug Research Laboratory, Chennai

and Certified O.l'1. as per approved standarcls'

- Replacement cargo sent Free Of cost (FOC) Via shipping Bill No. 3632376

dated 23.01.201'7 to Haiphong, Vietnam'

'lhey have enclosed documents vrz.

- Documents rela:ed to Exported Cargo (2014) * SBs, BLs, Invoices, Packing

Lists, COAs, BROs.

- Documents reiatecl to Imported Cargo (201(t) - Challan (lmport Dut-v), BE, Party

Invgice, Packing List, BL, COAs (FDA approved Laboratorv' Vietnam and CRCL'

Chennai-lndia).
- Documents related to Replacement Cargo Free Of Cost (2017) - Invoice, Packing

List, BL, SB.

Discussion and findings:-

g. I have carefully gone through the facts of this case and the submissions made

by the importer. I find that the moot issue to be decided in the case is whether the

importer by importing t-he goods "Compound Sodrum Lactate Intravenous Infusion BP-

50" and "Glucose Intrlvenous infusion", falling under CTH 3004 9099 r'alued at Rs'

40,47,1361- vide Bills of Entry No. 4996884 dated '21.04.2O16 at ICD, Sabarmati,

Ahrne.clabacl had yrolatecl the provisions undcr Rulc 43A of thc Drugs and Cosmetics

Rr,rles, 1945 readwith Public Notice No. 16l2Ol)7 dated 19.03.2007 issued by the

Commissroner, CustorrLs, Ahmedabad or otherwise

10. In this regard, I find that as per Rule 43A of the Drugs and Cosrnetics Rules.

lg41, drugs can be imported into India through one of the following places namely:-

(i) Ferozepur (antonntent and An"ritsar Rctiltucty Slatroris (for drugs irnported by rarl

ocross the fi'ortier with Pakistan),
(ti) Boneaon, Mo|iassan and Ranaghctt Rctrlttcty Stations (for drugs imported by rail

across the ft"ontier with Bangladesh),
(iii) Raxaul (for drugs imported by road anci rotltucty lines connecting Raxaul in India and

Dirgar! irt Netrtal,

(iu) Chennai, K<tltirata, Mumbcti, Cochin, Nltctucr Slrcuct ond Kandla (in respect of drugs

tntported bg Siea into lndia,
(u) Chennai, Kolkata, Mumbai, Delhi, Ahnrcc)abctd and llyderabad (in respect of dntgs

intporte,d by airports into India).

Thus the import of drugs at the oLher pot'ts, thern those mentioned above was

r-rot permitted as per tLLe provisions of Drugs atttl Cc-rsmctics Rules, 1945'

10.1 I also refer to "THE DRUGS AND COSMETICS ACT, 1940", wherein the

de{inrtion of drugs is ntentioned as below;-

(-'0,.t16r.r:1,

' externql yse lor or in llrc cll<rgrrr.r.sr.r^. lrt:t.tlrrtt'rtl. rrrtttqulit.trt or pre'uerttiort of B /diserzse orffi f, No. Vlll/ 10-29/lCD'Khtrd/O&Ai20 l8
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sr.yrsfnrrr.s o.f rrtecl.tr:irt.t:f , specrfie-d irt tlt.e [:'irsl Sc'lu<l.ulc.l"

ttltt druglinclude,s
!lt) ttll ntct?it'tties litr irttental <tr o.t:ltrrral rr.;r, r'tl !runtun bc:irttls or ctnintals ancl ctll

Iturtrrtrt bocltl lctr tlte ytrrqsos<: ts,f're1rclliru1 inslll.s lrhr,, rriosrTurloc.s,/

{ i,ll11ll (iOtti,r.ttttt<,til lt.t1 ttottfit'ult(}n ut ti1i, : .tl ltr.:ll I rti..i,ilt.;l

t.' t t 1,t.s t t I e s : n r t tl

{it,) sttt.,l't .1et.,tctus" tnt.e-ndecl .f'or ntenttTl or t,wlt,nrfl1 use tn th.e riclrTnosi.s, treatnwn.t,
rttrtltlttlt'trt or prew:rttian of drsea.se or (lisordtt rrt hurtten bcrngs or et::Ltnals, as ilmlJ be

(.){tzt,n€. alier cotls;1t;,rtir:n tvith the Bu;lrd. j

. i. I find from reply .received on dated 28.O8.2O 19, that they had exported cargo
vi,Ce SB No.3867223 - rlated 15.O7.2014 and SB No.3538509 dated 27.06.2O14 to
f{raiphong, Vietnam; the said cargo re-imported vide BE No. 4996884 dated
2)1.04.2016 on payment of import duty; the cargo was checked for quality by FDA
approved lab. in Vietnarr. before forwarded to India and certified as per standards and
after imported in India, the samples were agtrir-r analyzed by Central Drug Research
l,eLboratory, Chennai as per approved standards; the Replacement Cargo sent FOC
rirle SB No.3632376 dated 23.O1.2O17 to Haiphong, Vietnam; the Drugs were not a
fresh import but re-import of Drugs already exported to ensure buyer's satisfaction;
there is not a case of ma.lafide violation but bonafide mistake and hence to be viewed
accordingly.

1 L t I also find that they have enclosed documents related to Exported Cargo (2OI4l,
dc,cuments related to Imported Cargo (2016) and documents related to Replacement
Czrrgo - FOC (2017).

11.2 I further find that the importer has not clarified in their written repll' regarding
the purpose of import or the reason of re-import of exported cargo and also not
specifically disclosed the facts that why the cargo re-imported, what process have been
under taken on re-imported goods, whether any permission have been taken in
advance from any department before re-importation of goods, have they followed any
procedure for re-import o[ goods earlier exported or otherwise.

ll":l I also lincl Lhat l"hc "Compound Sodium Lactate Intravenous Infusion BP-50"
and "Glucose Intravenous infusion", falling under CTH 3004 9099 are covered under
tl:r,: definition of "drug' asi per the Drugs and Cosmetics Act, 1940 and were imported
at iCD, Khodiyar, which \vas in violation of rule a3A of tLrc Dntgs and Cosmetics Rules,
19t45, as it is not the authorised port.

11.4 I also find that the letter F. No.450/Oli;'")(10]'-(ius IV clatcri )'.2.O1.'2OO7.lsSlrcd
1r', litt'(lBI':C as "lu orcler to har,'e r:ontlol ort,r thc c1u:rht-1,o1 clrugs, the D&,Cl Act
t','i;it'itis litt';rot"1 en{t'it,:s krr clrugs t.lncit:r Rule 43A of the Drugs and Cosmetics Rules,
1945 irnci rl ciutni)t help importer to allow the import of goods at ports other than
sp,ecified under the said Flules.

12. I find that the importer should have been well aware of the restriction imposed
...?: per ntle 43A of the Drugs and Cosmetics Rules, 1945, before importing the subject

ntq's into Indiathrough ItlD, Sabarmati, which is not the authorised port. I, therefore,
that the import of t.ee impugned goocls htrs been macie in violation ol the Rule

bf the Drugs and Cos;metics Rules, 1945, ,,vhjch restricts the import of clrugs only

l" No Vlllr l0 29llCI) hhod,/O&A/2{Jl8
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trt specified Customs stat.ions, thus making the sard goods liable to confiscation under
sectior-) 111(d) of the Customs Act, 1962,

13. I find that the restrictions imposed under the provisions of Drugs and
Cosmetics Rules, 1945 amounts to prohibition imposed and as such violation of these
pror''isions attract confiscation under Section 111(d) of the Customs Act, 1962. Thus, I
trold the goods under co::sideration liable for confiscation under section 111(d) of the
Customs Act, 1962.

1tl. In this regard, I re:ly on judgment of Principal Bench of Hon'ble CESTAT in the
rnatter of Dr. Roshanlal l\ggarwal & Sons R,t. Ltd. Vs. CC, ICD, New Delhi reported in
ilC)08 (226) E.L.T. 624 (Tri-Del.).

15. I also rely upon the judgement of Prrncipal Bench of Honble CESTAT, New
Delhr in the matter of Sarlanam Personal Products Vs. Commrssioner of Customs, New
Delhi reported at 2Ol3 1287) ELT 455 (Tri. Del.), w,herein in Para-1O reproduced
}:re1ow;-

.'70, An interpretation u)as canuctssed bg appe.llant submttting that if the container in
tuLriclr gor:d.s we.re intporled when landed in a port not1fied under Rule 43A of the Rules, thctt
is, NhaLta Sheua, Murnbai and thereafter the contctiner moued to Hthampur (uthich ls nol
spectfie.d in Rule 43A) and btll of entrA was filed at fTtLrctrnpur, there is no corltreuention of
Rule 13A because goods entered through NcLuct Sherta. Srich a subrnrsslon is to be out nghtlg
releried becantse restit:tions under Rule 43A of tlrc l?u/es is inrposed to enable, the. Drugs
Control De,partment hautng testing facilities et tlte spectjled places to test the good.s for
necessary cusfoms clearance bg the officers authonized at the perrnitted ports. Under law of
Crislonis, clearcutce of <1oods lr ls necessarg to rn(lke an entry as enutsaged- tn Section 46 of
Ihe ()rsrolrls Acr, / 962. h is l/irs 'erirtl 'thnl rs referrec) trrto irt Rule 43A of Dntgs ctrd- Cosmetic
Ru1es. 1945. Wlrcrt o cortainer /rarrsils lltrcruglL tlLt'porl o.f Ncu,o S/rcrrct, the ertry reclurrecl
ttttder Ser'ltort 46 o.l'tlrc C.ttstonts AcI, 1962 for cLeoirtrl tlre gLtotls c<trrlurrtecl irt the c.ortluirrcr is
rLot ntade unless the nru.ndatory requirentent oJ' ctboue Rrr/e rs fuLJilled. So potrtt of first landirtg
oJ'coriainer is nol the critenon to be satisfied in the ultoue Rule. Sirrce tn thts case, the entrg
uttcler Seclron 46 was ntctd.e at Pithampur and not ctt h'ctuct Sheua, there ts a uiolation of RuLe
13A of the Rule which is uctlid objectiort of Reuenue arrd is sustctiltable,"

16. l also rely on judgrnent of Honble High Court of Delhi in case of Gillette India
Ltd. V/s. Union of India reported rn 2Of9 (365) E.L.T. 70 (Del.) - reproduced as
under:-

"lntport througlt non-specified port - Corfiscation - Import of sktrt shaue gel in semi
Itqutd fornt restncted to specified porTs - hrtporl bctsecl Ltpon No Objection CerttJicate (NOC)
tsstrerl by Assistarrt Dru'7s Controlle.r of lrdta and C-orttuiner Corporation oJ- lrtd.ict /CO,VCORi 's

contntunication that tt tuould hencefoftlt not ltoolt t'ontoirrcrs cerryulg hazctrclous cargo at
speciliecl Stoft artcl ctdui:;irtg intporters to larrrl goo<ls et non specified port - HELD : Thouglh
ossessee conryelled to unport goods et rlon-speciJiecl porl otL occount of CONCOR's decisron,
rtet;e.rtlLeless, it could rtctt claint iqnorurtc'e o.f'<-oru:enrctr1 ntles uthiclt corttinued uname.nd.ed -

Decision of Customs Authorities with respect to lawfulness o/ imports at non-
specified port per se cq.nnot be faulted Howeaer conftscation without option of
redemption and TOOoz: penaltg were not justified qnd excessiue - Order set aside -

Assessee granted liltteftg to moue concerned Commissioner of Customs for
appropriate orders to redeem goods for purposes o/ re-expot't, - Authoritg to use his
discretion and impose reasonable redemption Jine and penaltg - Rules 43A and 133
of Drugs and Cosmetics Rules, 7945 - Sections 111, 772 and 125 of Customs Act,
1962. lparcts 

..3, 
4l

Petition disposed of

1'7. After confiscation c,f the goods under the provisions of the Customs Act, 1962,
'" ' Sbc:tior"r 125 of the sard Act casts an obligation on the adjudicating authority to use

cliscretion and take an ilppropriate decistor-r, after.duly considering the facts and
sues invoived, as to rvhether the optton o1' rcdeml)tion ls to be extended on the

fiscated goods. As the goods har,e alreercl\ l;een clearecl and not avedlabie lbr
rtfiscation, I refrain fi'om imposing rcdempLion fine ir-r lieu of confiscation underffi

l.' No \rTIIr I0 29 r ICt). Iihorl /O&A.t20 I 8
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s,:',-irr.rtt 125 of the Cusloms Act, 1962. ht support ol the above, I rel_y upon the
judgcrnent in the case of Shiv Kripa Ispat P',t, Ltd. Vs. Commissioner of Central Exctse
t\, L',.rstoms, Nashik, rep()rted at 2oo9 (235) EL'l' b'2J (Tri.-LB) of CESTAT, Mumbai
iLarger Bench).

18. In view of the abor,'e discussion, I find that ttre goods under consideration have
becotne iiable to confiscalion under section 11 1 of the Customs Act, 1962 because of
tl]c acrts and omission of the importer. Hence, I find that importer is liable to penalty
ttndcr Lhe provisions of section 1L2 of the Customs Act, 1962. As I am imposing
Penalt,r' under Ruie 17'2, I refrain from imposing penaltv under section 117 of the
Customs Act, 1962.

In view of the abovr: discussion and findings. I pass the following order:

ORDER

(i) i hold the goods "Compound Sodium LarcLatc Intravcnous Infusion BP-
50" and "Glucose Intravenous infusior-i", lailing undcr crH 3004 gogg
valued at Rs. 40,47,1361- imported vide Bills of Entry No. 4996884
dated 21.O4.2016 liable for confiscation under section 111(d) of the
Customs Act, 1962. However, as the goods have already been cleared from
the port and not availabie for conllscation, I refrain from imposing
redemption fine: in lieu of confiscatron in view of discussion in foregorng
paras above.

I rmpose penalt'y of Rs. 1,50.000/- (Rupees One Lakh Fifty Thousand onl.r,)
on the importer M/s. Shree Krishna Keshav Laboratory Ltd., under Sectron
1 12(a) of tkre Customs Act, 1962.

20. This order is issued without prejudrce to an.\,othcr actron that may be taken
a{{ilirlst the Notrcee/Notic,:es or any other person(s) conc:erned wrth said goods under
thc Customs Act, 1962, oI'any other iaw for the trme being in force in Inclia.

'21. The Show Cause Notice bearing F. No.: VIII llO-29lICD-Khod/O&A/2018
dated 15.06.2019 is accordingly disposed off.

v s$*yw

EY- SPEED POST A.D.
lr. i!o.:VIII/ tO-29 I ICD-Khod I O&Al 2018.

J'o.

M/s. Shree Krishna Keshrav Laboratory Ltd.,

(SHANKHESH MEHTA)

Joint Commissioner.
Customs, Ahmedabad.

Date. 06.12.2019.

Ltl.o)e-,

?*- L+4')

N^^,^ eArharl'- zgo oo

1. The Principal Comnrissioner of Custorns, Ahnredabad.
2. The Dy./Asst. Comtnissioner of Customs, ICD-Khodivar. Ahmedabad.
3. System-in-charge.

Itle is rerlurred to upktad the
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